Fast healthcare: brief communication, traps and opportunities.
Resource considerations have meant that brevity in health care interventions is a high priority, and have led to a constant striving after ever more impressive time efficiency. The UK's National Health Service may be described as a kind of 'fast healthcare', where everyone is task busy, time is money, bed spaces are frenetically shuffled so as to accommodate the most needy and there appears to be 'no time to talk'. Indeed, a great many health care encounters are taking place in short 'blips' often of 5min or less across a range of sites and involving a vast number of practitioners. In this paper we explore how brief communication can both alienate and be therapeutic for patients. We theorise brief interactions by considering a number of traditions of work in anthropology, linguistics and sociology and conclude that health care providers need to invest much more in the skills and strategies for how best to communicate briefly if it to retain its core tradition of caring for others.